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Good evening Falcon Families! 
 
Can you believe that another summer is almost over and in less than 20 days, the 2020-21 school year starts 
the way we ended the 2019-20 school year--via distance teaching and learning.  As I referenced in my 2020-21 
SHS Welcome Letter to Parents and Students last night, this year’s theme, “Unity Makes Community” is 
designed to remind all of us--students, staff, and parents--that the success of our school and the prestige of 
our reputation depends tremendously on all of our efforts, individually and collectively, to be proud of the 
person we see in our mirror or be willing to make the necessary improvements. 
 
Despite the unconventional start to our school year, the SHS staff and I will do our best to make this year 
fantastic for our students.  We will continue to focus on academic rigor and relevance, and social emotional 
learning and mindfulness, while also beginning the process of critically evaluating our practices and policies 
regarding anti-racism, equity, inclusion, and creating a culture of consent. 
 
Over the next few weeks before the start of school, please be sure to check your email and listen for the 
voicemail reminders that you will receive from me.  We want to make the launch of this school year as smooth 
as possible and we want to ensure our students enjoy a great start. 
 
Best wishes, 
 
Greg Louie, Principal 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1j0JzTZy-OS79qlhbYHK2VmnpEawzLGvjvUqy6fS6i30/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1j0JzTZy-OS79qlhbYHK2VmnpEawzLGvjvUqy6fS6i30/edit?usp=sharing


 

New and Returning Staff Members 
We are excited to welcome our new and returning staff members to Saratoga High School.  Brian Thompson, 
our new Assistant Principal, is returning to Saratoga after serving a year at Los Gatos High School.  Mr. 
Thompson is partnering with Ms. Saiki, Guidance Counselor to serve families with last names H-L.  Also 
transferring from Los Gatos HS, we welcome Marcos Cortez to our English department and MAP Program.  In 
our Performing Arts department we welcome Bryan Ringsted who will teach two periods of various Drama 
courses and direct our various productions when we return to the school facilities.  In addition, we welcome 
two long term substitutes, Norm Dea and Sean Clark, who will teach Mr. Boitz’s classes while he is on leave 
this fall semester.  In our Science department, Kris Orre splits his District Teacher on Special Assignment 
duties with one period of Anatomy and Physiology.  In our World Languages department, we welcome Allison 
Dermont who will teach four periods of Spanish and Kumi Kobayashi, who will teach one period of Japanese 
1 at Saratoga and four periods of Japanese at LG.  Our new classified staff include two new School Resource 
Aides for our Community Based Instruction program: Erin Elongi and Dylan Woods.  Last but not least, in the 
Math department, Ms. Scola will be working with student teacher, Mesi Erdos. 
 
Virtual Meet and Greet: Brian Ringsted, July 30, 6pm 

Filling the shoes of Ms. Thermond is no small task, but up for the challenge is Mr. Brian 
Ringsted, our new teacher and director for our drama classes and school productions, 
pending Board approval.  Mr. Ringsted served Leigh High School for 11 years as their 
Theater teacher and English teacher and 2 years as their Performing Arts Department 
Chair.  Mr. Ringsted taught Theater Arts 1-4H, Musical Theater 1-4H, Technical Theater 
1-4H, English 2, English 4, Media Productions 1-2, and AVID 1.  In fact, for the 
Campbell Union High School District, Mr. Ringsted wrote the CTE Technical Theater 
1-4H, Theater Arts 1-4H, and Musical Theater 1-4H curriculum that was approved by 
the UC's and CSU's for A-G credit. 
 

During his time as the Theater Arts teacher for Leigh High School, Mr. Ringsted created a caring, supportive, 
and safe environment for acting, directing, musical theater, and technical students.  Mr. Ringsted is excited to 
begin working with our phenomenally talented students and tremendously dedicated parents and guardians.  
 
After our LGSUHSD Board approves our recommendation for hire, we are planning a virtual Meet and Greet 
on Thursday, July 30 at 6pm so that Mr. Ringsted can introduce himself to all of our interested students and 
parents/guardians. 
 
Summer Mailer from Parent and Booster Groups 
During the week of July 27, families will receive a white envelope from Saratoga High School with information 
from our Parent and Booster groups, requesting your financial support to help us maintain many of our 
fantastic programs and excellent opportunities for our students.  Please take a moment to look through the 
documents and learn about our Parent and Booster groups.  We will have a tent in the parking lot during 
FalconFest to collect donations.  Thank you in advance for your generosity. 
 
  

http://meet.google.com/ozp-sbng-wed
http://meet.google.com/ozp-sbng-wed


Link Crew: Freshmen Orientation, Wednesday, August 12, 8:30am-11am 
Link Crew will host their first ever Virtual Freshmen Orientation on Wednesday, August 12 from 
8:30am-11:00am.  Freshmen will receive a Zoom invite and additional information from their Link Crew 
Leaders, sent to their school email accounts.  Please stop by the Link Crew Tent at FalconFest to meet some 
of our wonderful Leaders and to pick up an information sheet! 
 
West Valley Cares 

In April, Rising Sophomore Risha Raman started a local 
organization called 'West Valley Cares,” whose mission is to 
help feed and provide enrichment to homeless children. They 
are now a small team of students representing local high 

schools around the West Valley community and they partnered with a few local homeless shelters, with whom 
they are working extensively. If you know someone who is looking for volunteer hours from the comfort of their 
home, they have a way of doing just that!  
 
Interested volunteers can email Risha at risha7raman@gmail.com or visit the West Valley Cares website for 
more information. 
 
EducaTECH Chromebook Donation Program 
Manasi Gajjalapurna, a student at Los Gatos High School, started an organization called EducaTECH, which is 
working to support technology for all students and families in the Bay Area.  1.5 million Bay Area residents do 
not have home internet access and 41% of low-income households lack home internet and a computer. 
Taking into account online learning for students during the COVID crisis, these resources are more critical than 
ever. EducaTech is asking for your help with these resources.  EducaTECH is working with community 
members and schools in Los Gatos, Saratoga, and San Jose to raise as many donations as possible. To abide 
by Public Health Guidelines, they will be collecting donations through a drop-off system.  For more information, 
please visit the EducaTECH website.  
 

 
FalconFest 2020: August 4-7 
This year, due to the COVID-19 virus, we are spreading FalconFest over four days, dedicating a specific day 
for each grade level.  During FalconFest 2020, students will take their school picture, receive their 2020 school 
ID, receive the textbooks and novels they need for remote learning, and pick up any school supplies necessary 
for their specific classes.  Schedules will be emailed home the week of August 3.  For more specific 
information, please review our FalconFest 2020 presentation.  If you have any questions, we will host a virtual 
FalconFest 2020 Q & A Night at 6pm on Wednesday, July 29 via Zoom.  
 
For FalconFest 2020, if the student does not have a fever, has not been out of the county for the 14 days prior 
to their specific FalconFest day, can say “No” to the screening questions, and completed all of their District 
Authorization requirements (see below), the student will be permitted to participate.  A makeup day the week of 
August 10 will be scheduled for students who can not attend FalconFest 2020 during the week of August 4-7. 
More details will be shared in the future. 
 
  

mailto:risha7raman@gmail.com
https://www.westvalleycares.org/
https://educatechnonprofit.wixsite.com/donate
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1V9YyoEG2qo89431q5wtS0eiAn-UX-ou4tj6aG3hNEjU/edit?usp=sharing
https://lgsuhsd.zoom.us/j/92924841869


District Authorizations: Window Opens August 2/ Due at FalconFest 
Each year, it is essential that all students complete their District Authorizations.  The Authorizations will be 
completed on-line through Aeries and accessible beginning August 2.  Families will receive more information 
via School Messenger with directions to log in to Aeries and click on the yellow banner that will take families to 
the various data updates. 
 
2020 ASB Package 

Students are encouraged to purchase an ASB Package for $159 on the SHS Webstore. 
The ASB Package includes an ASB Card and 2020-21 Yearbook.   The ASB card entitles 
students to discounts to school dances and free entrance into regular home athletic 
games.  This year, all students will receive a t-shirt and 2020-21 planner during FalconFest 
2020.  

As a reminder, students who purchase an ASB package before FalconFest 2020 must bring or show their 
webstore receipt to the Now and Forever photographer so that the student receives their ASB card.  
 
School Pictures from Now and Forever 
During FalconFest 2020, students will take their school picture and receive their ID (or ASB card).  If you would 
like to order school pictures, you can visit the Now and Forever webpage to prepay for your package or 
keepsake. 
 

 
Fall Athletics Update 
The Fall Sports season has been rescheduled to begin on December 14.  Rather than push the Fall season 
later into the year and bumping Winter and Spring seasons, the Central Coast Section (CCS) decided to create 
two seasons: Season 1 and Season 2.  Season 1 practices will begin December 14, with contests beginning 
during the Holiday break on December 28.  Season 2 practices will begin, depending on the sport.  For more 
information, please visit the CCS website or review the table below.  Registration on Athletic Clearance is now 
closed due to the delay and will reopen in October.  

 

https://shs.myschoolcentral.com/asbworks/(S(ng3b502rrvcxkc2s424hidi3))/apps/webstore/pages/Product.aspx?org=6327&pid=20943
https://mailchi.mp/4431b0b77085/picturedayiscoming-1175646
http://cifccs.org/


 
Textbook Return and Outstanding Fines Reminder 
Do you still have last year’s textbooks?  There is a book cart outside of the main office doors where you can 
drop off any overdue textbooks and library books at the main office Monday through Friday between 8am-4pm. 
If you have other school items that you meant to return, please feel free to visit Mr. Louie at his office.  His side 
door facing the music building is usually open from 8am-4pm Monday-Friday. 
 
2020-21 Bell Schedule for Distance Learning and Expectations 
More specific information will be shared at the LGSUHSD Board meeting on Tuesday, July 28 and 
Superintendent Grove will likely share information district-wide later that week.  Check next Friday’s “Friday 
Letter” for more details. 
 
2020 Schedules 
This year we will approach distribution and correction of schedules a little different than usual.  During the 
week of July 27, students will receive a copy of their “Course Requests” via email to verify the courses a 
student is enrolled in for the Fall semester.  If a student wants to make a change, the student has until noon 
on July 31 to make the requested change on the Schedule Change Request Form.  The Guidance Counselors 
will review the requests and update a student’s schedule, if possible.  The week of August 3, students will 
receive their actual schedule via email. 
 
School Closure Guidance Counselor FAQ 
Guidance counselors regularly update an FAQ during this school closure period.  Check it out! 
 
New Mural by Prisha Samdarshi 
Thank you to Prisha Samdarshi who completed the mural on the 200 wing near the Wellness Center. 

 
  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe9TOJN9G-bdPr40zMou-U6T0ufVyQenE99cW9crXOmhcZvSA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hcGlQISpg_Tg1ar8HDf-9ZxT7HYqL7GN1_4HHTHw4yc/edit?usp=sharing


 
Congratulations to Samika Agarwal 
Rising Sophomore Samika Agarwal was unanimously selected for first place in the Congressional Art Contest. 
Samika credits her art teacher, Ms. Vanry with the help and guidance saying, “I wouldn’t have submitted this 
and I wouldn’t have even started this had it not been for you!” Samika’s winning artwork will be exhibited in the 
Canon Tunnel of the US Capitol. 
 


